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Very Heavy Purchase of Stocks
for Foreign Account.

REACTION AFTER MIDDAY

The Dealings Characterized by Great

Irregularity.

SPECULATION IS RESTRICTED

Marked Wenltnesr in U. S. Steel.Today'sTransactions Largest in

Securities for Months Past.

Pp.* '«1 TMspii b ( » Th#» Stnr.

N! ;\V YORK. August 27 The chief fpainiv of the shirk market during the forenoonsession was the unusually heavy pur
iiHsos of s»'euritl»'S for foreign account, the

buying of this description bring variously
estimated at between .'50,0<1o and WUHrt*
f hares. Th»se transactions were for both
j\»ng is»n aim rinitiiii'mai accmuu. r ne i,<ui

lonstork market its* If was described as

being fairly buoyant on the rasirr monetaryconditions there; ami another stated
Influence in Its course was the sharp re

t>\ ry in the New York market yesterday.
During the period In which the foreign

purchases were being conducted, the local
sio. k market ruled steady on almost iden-
t rally the same volume of business that
was transacted in the same time yesterday.
Shortly after midday, however, prices re-

acted in all direction**, and during the re-

mainder <»f the business session the deal-
ings wero characteriz <1 by great irregularityof movements.
There was nothing particularly definite

to be Html 1 n connection with the reversal
in the market's form after the noon hour.
A t all events, th- clay was pleasantly free
from the malign rumors which were in
such persistent circulation yesterday, and
there w» re no changes in the money marketon the other fundamental features of
the situation wllch could be named as ac-
counting for the reaction.

Railway Dividend Prospects.
"Doubtless the ciose approach of the periodfor the declaration of the dividends

on the Erie preferred shares tended to restrictspeculative animation, and it was

fitfain the case that the dividend prospects
for New Tork Central came in for a Kood
d**al of discussion. The somewhat marked
weakness in t)iI'nited States Ste<-1 shares
was probably a further factor in the weaki-nintfof the market.
The Irr^srularity of the latter did not.

however, stand in the way of the further
execution of buying orders on a considerablescale for small lots of stock, and it Is
now generally recognized that It is the
buying of this description that has been
the most efficacious factor in preventing
the stock market from having shown even
greater appearance of grave unsettlement
than have been already witnessed.

New Municipal Loan.
The prospective offering of the new

municipal loan was again today one of
the toremost sutijects or discussion.

Nothing definite was learned with regardto the rumored information of a

syndication to underwrite or bid for the
Issue, and. while it was commonly taken
for granted, and for obvious reasons,
that the loan would l>e successfully floated,doubt was expressed as to whether
the transaction would lie carried out
through the means of a syndicate.
Foreign banking houses were in the

receipt of a bled inquiries from their
Kuropeari correspondents as to the detailsof the issue, and requests were
maue mat run ir.rormaiion as 10 me
statu?5 of affairs should be promptly
transmitted. This would go to show
that sounding's have already been taken
with regard to tlie depths of the Investmentwaters abroad. 'Die older oily issuesenjoyed a rally today, the movement
being doubtless a readjustment of their
previous quotations to the figures at
whl<h it is believed the new isbue will
be sold.

Sterling Exchange Heavy.
find the tendency there was believed to reflectIn part sales of exchange predicated
upon the likelihood that a considerable portionof the new city loan would be placed In
Kurope. Kittle attention was accorded to
today s shipment to Kurope of $0<AM#k> in
gold. as it was recognized that the transactionwas of a special character, and at
amy rate had little or no relation to actual
renditions in the foreign exchange?.
For the most part transactions in parti.alar stocks w^r»* unaccompanied by any

considerations save of the general char«t*-r, and the dealings were largest in the
H. i or s*±ruriTits wnun nave been continuouslyin the lead In that re?*>ect for

man} nr>nths i»a.st.

THE COTTON MARKETS.

NKff YORK. August The cotton marketopen* d barely steady at a decline of
In J point", and during the early session

It! off to a net loss of .sail points on the
ii the mentis as a result of liquidation or
realizing by local longs. At the devllne,
however, there was a renewal of hull sup-
1« it. encouraged by the absence of rain of
consequence In Texas and the better spot
mand abroad, with prices In the middle

of the morni?ig only two or three points
i.et lower. Trading was quiet and tlie tone
«»r ti e market steady.
Futures opened barely steady. August,

11 4*> bid; Septeml>er. 11.4S; October, It!.
iM'vcmnt r i:** run; iHTPmwr, January.1ZM; Mar. h. ttfi; May. 12.49 Wd.
The market «ja quiet lute In the forenoon,hut held i-teady on covering and a

III tie buying hy Wall street. Prices were
Lout nt-t unchanged.
Spot. u iiet: middling uplands, 13.10; middlinggulf, 13.7.1.
Kstimated receipts at the ports today,

J'"1" bales, against 1,120 last week and
l\7i'.7 last year. For the week, 20.000 bales,
against 11 .174 last week and 74..1S2 last
>e»r Today's receipts at New Or'eans, l.'tl
hales. against lUiO last year, and at lluuston,0,l'.'J bales, against 17..lift last year.

Liverpool Cotton Prices.
I.IV1.IU*OOL* August 27..Closing: CottonSpot, moderate business done; prices

II points lower; American middling, fair.
* 1*2. jsooi 1 middling. 7.W*; middling. 7.44;
)nw middling, 7.04; good ordinary, tViiO; ordnary, ft. 70. The sales of the day were
K»*H> tales, of which l.utm were for speculationand export, and Included American.Receipts, tl.tH.iU bales, including 8tK)
American. Futures opened firmer and closed
barely steady; American middling, g.o.c.,
Aug st. 7 August and September, tUU;

pt« mbt r and October, ti.sj, October and
November, tt.74; November and De ember,

J>ec'-mber and January. t».t>71*; Januaryami February, C.tfc>; February and
*iar< u. t^; .m.1 i t'll anil April. o.«7; Apr;]
And May, May and Juno, *> &*£.

THE BALTIMORE MARKETS.

$ ft ial r»is[»«itt*b to Tl»e >tu.r.
BAiri IM«»11K. Ml Augnat 27--WHEAT-Strong;

contract, lMVyt'.»4*4; spot. No. 'J reil wwtfru,
«; AuxuM. September. IM^aOo;

tiototH-r. 4: ateamer No. 2 red. SNaSs:H; receipts,.' »>. si>'J bushel*; (>i|H»rts, 24,000 bunhela;
ln'tv aoutbern by suu»i»!e, 7SaS7; new southern vu

vM^.ai »o.
Hull; »pot. mixed. No. 2 white,
Anituct, Ma04l»; September, tKtftatt I »;

October. ti5a»UV4; year, tiO^tao}; steamer mixed,
BiH'jti!Wt receipt . 12..HID bushel*.

«>A'1>' Firmer; oM No. 2 white, 63i68^: No. 3
* hlte. heavy. 61^2; No. :i white, light. rtO'safll;
fco. 2 mixed. ftfa&Mj; receipts, 1^,2V7 bushel*;
l«-w. 68a50. r.«ia:.7, 54a&. 54.
UYE.Qnlet
OM) HAY-Steady.* GUAlls' FHKitjHTfS.Ver jr dull.

of
i and Trade
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

Furnished l>.v W. B. HIbbs A- Co.. bankers
and brokers, 141'.) F street, members New
York Stock Kxchange, Washington Stock
Kxchange and Chicago Hoard of Trade.

Op ~ ll'i-li. Low 2:45.
amalgamated Copper 70% 70% 68% f>s7i
Am. Car & Foundry.. : -<S 37Va 371^
Am. Car & Foun., pfd
Am. Joe Securities
Am. Locomotive 51's 51'a 01 51
Am. Loco., pfdi . , .* ... ..... «... ..o.
American nmemns.. in
Am. Smelting, pf<l.... l«i Wi &r>% 9."%
American Sugar 11.'?% 113% 1 13% 113%
Am. Tobacco, pfd.... 7.V9
Anaconda 4<; 4«» 4.">% 4r>%
Atoli.. Top. ^ S. F... 8.1% SO 84% 84^
Atfh.. T. & S. F., pfd
Atlantic Ooari i-ine... 89% m>S 7i»% 78%'
Raltimore & Ohio ss% Knu »8% 88%
Krooklyn R T 4-"3 42% 42% 42%
Canadian Pacific 1MS% ]i;734 1W>% 1(57

c. & st. L, r.u
Central Leather
Central I.eather. pfd. 83%
Central Ry. of N. J
* "hesapeake & Ohio.. it-l's il.t^g 3,iV,j
Chicago Great West.. 9%
CM.. Mil. & St. Paul. 1U»% 12i»% 118% 118%

.V X. W H2V4 142>i 141% 141%
('hi. Ter. & T. Tr. pfd
Col. Fuel & I run 24 23% 23%
Colorado Southern... 2.1% 217* -lai '21',i
f'onsoi.dated Gas.... 100%
Corn Products
Corn Products, pfd
Delaware & Hudson. 148% 148% 1471.* 147%
D. L. W
Den. & Rio G. Uy... 21% 221% 21% 22M;
Distillers' Securities.. 48 48% 48 48%
Krie, common l'J-\ 1"% 18'^
Krie, 1st pfd 48 48 45% 4'}
Krie. 2d pfd
General Electric 124
Great North., pfd.... 120% 121% 120 120
Greene Cananea
' - * - . . ATI/ ATX AT ATA'.
i u ra i .\u. \jre v is. .. ^ 74 -* ^ « «

Illinois Central 134
Interboro Met XTs 8*« 8*i
Interboro Met., pfd.. -3
International Paper.. 13
International Pump.. 1!»
Kan. City Southern.. 23 23 .3* 22%
Kansas City So., pfd. 51
Maekay, com
Louis. & Nashville... 10.V* ]OT>'i 10f>Vi 105',
Mackay, pfd 02
Manhattan Elevated
Mexican Centra! IS 1S% 18 lS9v
Mo., Kan. & Tex., com 33% .'U'j 33-% 34
Mo.. Kan. & Tex., pfd
Missouri Pacific Wt 66H t*>%
M. S. &
National I.ead 4<P-2 -III\ 4i!a8 4<i'i
X> vv York Central... 102 102^ loi^g 101?i
N. Y.. Ont. <t West.. Ulai
Norfolk A Western
Northern Pacific 11U 110'i 118 11S',6
N. Y. Air Brake
Pacific Mail Steam... -*4 2S«i 21
Pennsylvania It. It.. 117'-.. 117% 116% 11«%
Peo. (Jas of Chicago :. .....

Pressed Steel Car... 27^g 27'j 27«6 27>a
Rail'y Steel Springs. 30
Keatlir.R 91't H2 S07i
R<*p. Steel & Iron
Ilep. S. & I., pfd
Pru'l- Tclnnrl fn'11 1K^» IS". IS'*, IS1*.
Rock Island, pW 42
Slo«s-ShefIU'ld Steel.. *10 4t> 4^^ 45*"i
St. L. & S. F.. 2d pfd
St. Louis S. W., pfd. 42
Southern Pacific Kiss *2^ S2%
Southern Pacific, pfd 101I-& lW's 10!)% 10>%
Southern Railway
South. Railway, pfd.. Xt
Term. Copper a4
Tenn. Coal & Iron
Texas Pacific 2.1'i
Toledo. St. I,. <Nc W... 24»i 24'i 2C8
Tol., St. L,. & W. pfd. 44', 4T>\ +4'i 4."-;
Union >actflc 12$4 126% 125 125
Union Pacific, nfil
r. S. Rubber.

"

2>
IT. S. Rubber, pfd.... K71* S8 87'4 88
Vnited States Steel.. HI3* HI*® W,i»
T. S. Steel, pfd tttti «i»i 1» K»
Va.-Car. Cliern. Co.. 20
Va.-Car. C. Co., pfd
Wabash
Wabasli. pfd 21 21 20 20
Western Union ~T>\i
Wisconsin Central
Wis. Central, pfd
Woolen Goods 215»

BONDS. *

Amor. Tobacco 4s 63% 03 63'4Amer. Tobacco 6s.... #7
Rock Island -Is wij
IT. Pac. Co. v. 4s
IT. S. Steel 5s «{ U'l1* 92*4 93Wabash L>eb. Bs

Closing: Quotations.
At the close of the stock market the followingstocks liail changed in price sinceabove quotations, there belnr no change Inbalance of the closing prices:
Amalgamated Copper, 69~g.American Smelting,
American Sugar, 113%.
Anaconda. 45^4.
Atchison, Top. & S. Fe, SSViAtchison.Top. & S. Fe pt'd., 00Baltimore& Ohio. 89'fc.
Brooklyn Rapid Transit, 41!t.Canadian Pacific, lt&'j.
Chesapeake and Ohio, 33.
Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul. 119?4>Delaware and Hudson. 147.
Donver and Rio Grande, 21V*.Krie. common. 19.
Groat Northern, pfd., 120?*.lnterboro Metropolitan, pfd., 22%.National I.ead. 46.
New York Central. 102®*.Northern Paclfle, 118Vi.
X. Y. Airbrake. ](*!.
Pennsylvania R. R., ll"1*.
Reading. OO3^
Rock Island, com., lS3i.
Southern Pacific, S31i-
noumern Hallway, ir>3».
Southern Railway, pfd., 52.
Tennesee® Cop., <14Vi.
l'n!on Pacific, 1261,».
1". S. Steel. »»^4.
IT. S. Steel, pfd., 93V*.
Wabash. 11.
Woolen Goods, --Vi.

BONDS.
I nlted States Steel 5s, 92%.

THE OBAIN MARKETS.
miCARO, August 27..The wheat markettoday opened easy. Considerable sellingfor profit was evident, traders desiringto secure profits after jesterday's bulge.There was also considerable selling byshorts. Cables were reported higher. Septemberwheat opened % lower, at 01^.Corn opened easier because of favorableweather and selling by shorts and commissionhouses. September opened ViaU lower,

<11 *"'>2 u» misu eoia ai
The oats market was somewhat unsetliedat the opening, but prices generally

were easier. Trading was In moderate volume.Septeml<er opened Ha'.i higher, at515h to ,'il\. and sold at 51HTradewas slow in the provisions pit and
prices were steady. September pork was
urn-hanged, at Lard was 2\a lower, at
i».15. Kibs were unchanged, at 8.85.
The wheat market held lirm throughoutthe early part of the day, but later eased

off on realizing sales. The close wag easy,with September 1 c lower at 90$».
Corn prices eased off along with wheat.

The close was easy with September
i - mi.

Close.Wheat.September. 90^«; December,
!V>\. Corn.September. 001*; December,
5SN- Oats.September. 50"j,; December,
4T12a4"Si. Pork- September. 16.02%: October.ltl.oT'/fe. Lard.Septembc-r. October.!t.17!-. Ribs.September, 8.75; October,
8.82Sa88f>. Rve.Cash. 81. Barley.Cash,
75a82. Flux, clover and Timothy.Nothing
doinsr.

Grain and Provisions Summary.
CHICAGO, August 27..Grain:

Open. IMgb. Low. Close.
»»ut-oi. **>"5 »«V%

IH»<* 97 977$ 00 90%
Corn.Sept 60% 00% JMiT4 00!*

lH?o 59\ W)\ MUj 58%
Oats.Sept. 51% 51% fio'% 50*4

l>ec 48*.j 48*4 47% 47* *
CHICAGO, August 27..Provlelous:

Open. HUli. I.ow. Close.
Pork.Sept lti.22 10.22 10.02 10.02
Lard.Sept 9.ir» 9.15 9.05 9.03
Kit*.Sept fc.W &.S3 6.73 fc.73

Pfllfrtf Pltldfl T iVtalrn/w Vilf
... . Vu . A A WA Xli uviillg OJCiUUaiUVl

£(>e<-!M Cablegram to The Star.
PARIS. August 27..The owner of a paper

called Wasps was fined $10 a few days ago,
sentenced to a week's Imprisonment and
ordered to pay $100 damages for libeling
ilme. Sarah Bernhardt. Some time ago,
when the papers wore discussing the questionwjieMjer Mme. Bernhardt should be
decorated with the I-egion of Honor, the
Wasps decided in the negative, giving rea8<msthat were very offensive to the great
nctress. She did not appear in court, much
to everybody a disappointment

RAILWAYS STRONGER

SHARP RECOVERY IN COMMON
AND PREFERRED STOCKS.

Both tlie common and the preferred
stocks of the "Washington Railway and
Klectrlc Porrm.inv made substantial Kalns
at the meeting of the local stock exchangetoday. There was a good demand
for the common at 35, wh'ch was three
points better than, yesterday, and 400
shares were traded at this figure. The
broker who did most of the bidding would
have taken more at the same figure.
The preferred, which yesterday sold as

low as «6 and closed at 68, reached 73 to-

(lay. i-iny-rour snares were uwu un

the regular call at 70, arid after call there
was a sale of 500 at 71, followed by the
trading of 70 shares more up to 73.

Only two other securities were traded
at the meeting today. They were Lanston
stock and Capital Traction 5 per cent
bonds. The prices were the same as yesterday.
v CnnDiavil T>nrk*.r ;i member of the ex-

change, was present today, having just
returned from his farm, Bellaire, near
Mifflintown, Pa. He Is In good spirits and
ready for business, he says. Live stock
on the farm is up to the scratch, accordingto Mr. Parker, in spite of the depressedcondition of other sorts of stock
in the east.

Today's Government Receipts.
National bank notes received today for

redemption, $(»18,53ti; government receipts
from internal revenue, $4:;ti,S70; customs,

miscellaneous, $13tf,17U; expenditures,11,770,000.

Washington Stock Exchange.
Sales.- Iieeular coll, 12 o'clock noon.Washington

Rw>. and Klec. coin., 50 at 35, 50 at 33, 50 at 35,
50 at 33. no at 35. 50 at 3.1. 50 at :15. 50 at 35.
Washington liny. and F.lpc. pfd., 10 at 70, 10

at 70, 10 at 70. 3 at 70, 19 at 70.
t *i ..... -n\ .. ,o ion at 12.
I'dllSlUU iUUIlVl.t JJC, + *' ai ' .. .vv

After coll.Capital Traction 5s, $1,000 at 110,
$,%o0 at 110.
Washington Rut. and Elec. pfd., 500 at 71, 10

at 70'i, 10 at 70%. 50 at 73.
GAS BONDS.

Bid. Asked.
Washington Gas 4s 100 105
Washington Gas cert. Gs 101 108V6

RAILROAD BONDS.
Capital Traction 5s 109% 110*£
Anacostia and Potomac 5s 100 ..«

City and Suburban 5a 100 .....

Columbia r>s 102%
Columbia Os 110111
Metropolitan *5s 10flV6 .....

Washington Rwy. and Elec. 4s.... 70 bl
MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
..-1- » «-!. r. mil/. ins

I UlUIIlilC rjiri lllt UI(,IU «I9. <v.r4

JCor. and Wash. Steamboat 5s 109
Chesapeake and Potomac Tel. Gs... 100V& 103
Washington Mafket Ga 100
Washington Market 5s, 1927 104 1C6V4
Washington Market 5s, 1947 105 107

PrBLIC UTILITY STOCKS.
Capital Traction 131135
Washington IIivy. and Elec. com.... 33 38
Washington Rwy. and Elec. pfd.... 70 73
Nor. and Wash. Steamboat 290 310
Washington Gas G8 £0
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone 53 59%
Great Fulls and Old Dominion 65

TYPE MACHINE STOCKS.
Mergenthaler Linotype 203 20<J
Lanston Monotype H',412

MINING STOCKS.
Greene Cananea 12%12%
Mitchell .2 2\i

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
» * IKS 17*

a incnca u

Capital 190
City 144 150

Columbia 29.%
Commercial 210 215
Farmers and Mechanics' 315 400
Lincoln 134V* 140
Metropolitan 308 330
Riggs 555
Second 145155
Traders' 150
Washington 390 400
Washington Exchange 140

TRUST COMPANY STOCKS.
American Security and Trust 250 285 1

National Safe 1791921
I 'tilritt Trust 127*4 130

'

Washington Loan and Trust 200 210 '
Washington Safe 30

RAVINGS BANK STOCKS.
Home Savings 310
Merchants and Mechanics' Savings. 13'.4
Union Savings 260280

FIRE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Arlington 25 85
Columbia 9 11
Commercial 5
Corcoran 74
Firemen's 19% 24
Franklin 50 05
German American 200
Metropolitan &5 95
National Union 7
People's 6146%
Potomac 20 35

Riggs8*4 8la
TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.

Columbia 4
Ileal Estate 80
Washington 5 .....

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
S. P. Serv. Corp 110120
Graphophone com 00
Grapboplione pf«l . . 76
Fidelity Storage 110^ 135
Merchants' Transfer and Storage... 103
Security borage 175200
Washington Market 18
Union Trust Warrants IH)

London Closing Stock*.
LONDON, AUiTUSt Zi, 4 p.m. |Consols for money 82 0-10 j

Consols for account *2 9-10
Anaconda 9%
A tobison 87% !
Atchison pfd 93 I
Haiti more and Ohio '
Canadian l'aclflc 171
Chesapeake and Ohio <J3:&
Chicago Great Western 10 I
Chicago, Malwaukee und St. Paul 320*{»
De Beers 23%
Denver and Illo Grande 22 j
Denver and Rio Grande pfd OS
Krle 20Va
V.Ho lot nf<l
Erie 2d" pfd. 32 !
Grand Trunk 25%
Illinois Central 138
Louisville and Nashville 108 jMissouri. Kansas and Texas 34%
New York Central 105
Norfolk and Western 70%
Norfolk and Western pfd 84
Ontario and Western 32%
Pennsylvania 00%
Hand Mines 4J4Reading 46%
Southern Railway 15%
Southern Hallway pfd A3
Southern Pacific 85^Union Pacific 12'J
Union Pacific pfd 80
United States Steel 81%
United States S'teel pfd 9G%Wabash 11
Wahaali pfd 21
Spanish 4s 01%!Bar silver, steady. 31Vfcd. per ounce.
Money. 2V*a2% per cent.
The rate of discount In the open market for short

bills Is 4V4 per rent.
Tbe rat* of discount In the open market for threemuutlibills is 4^*4% per cent.

Government Securities.
Bid. Aaked.

2 per cents, registered, 1930 lOS* 100
2 per cents, coupoiiB, 1930 103% 10CV4
8 per cents, registered, 1908-18.... 102* lO.'lji
a I>er cents, coupons. 1908-18 102% 103>4
3 per cents, coupons, small. 1808-18 101%
4 per cents, registered, 1023 120V4 127W
4 per cents, coupons, 1923 12SV& 1272
District of Columbia 8.05s. 1924 llStf .....

4 per cents, Philippine, 1914 34.... lOOtyO niir i'ort t a Ponama 1AJV 1ARU
. vvt WM.-, - *»"74 *VW73

THE FOREIGN BANKS.

LONDON, August 27..Bullion amountingto £81,000 was taken Into the Bunk
of England on balance today.

PARIS, August 27..Three per cent
rentes, Ml francs 70 centimes for the account.Exchange on London, 25 francs
18 centimes for checks.

BERLIN, August 27..Exchange on
London. 20 marks fill* nfnnnl^s fni-
checks.
Discount rates.Short bills, 3 per cent;

three months' bills, 4% per cent.

THE LONDON MARKET.

LONDON, August 27..American securities
opened steady today. Union Pacific and
Amalgamated Copper advanced three-fourths
over yesterday's New York closing, and the
rest of the list ruled about one-fourth higherduring the early trading.

v CUHB QUOTATIONS.
Furnished by E. R. Chapman & Co. (Q. B. Chipman,manager), members New York Stock Exchange,1301 F st. n.w.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Butte Coalition 19% 19% 19% 19%British Col. Copper.... 7 7Hi 7 7
Chicago Subway 20% 20% 20% 20%Cumberland Ely 7% 7% 7'i 714
Dominion Copper 4% 4% 4% 4%Ely Consolidated 1 11 1
Greene Cananea 12% 12% 12% 12%Ureene Uold-SilTer. ... 1% 1% 17-10 17-16
Mit-msi- Uold 4% 4% 3%4%Mitchell Mining 2% 2% 2% 2%Nevada I'tah 4 43% 4
NipiMlQC Mines «% 8% 8

BULLS m_BEARS
Special Dlsp«trh to Thf Star.
NEW YORK. August 27..Stock market

observers who have looked Into the situationmost carefully say that without questionno attempt should be made at this
time t n aHrnnno otnpkd Hi it that, on the

contrary, the market should be allowed to
remain quiet at about present prices. Not
only will the available funds be needed to
handle the general business of the country,but a very considerable amount will be
required to take care of enterprises which
were started about two years aso, and for
the securities of which there has been practicallyno market In the meantime. If the
facts could be obtained, It would be found
that many large financial Interests which
quietly subscribed to the securities of this
class of enterprises, have been required
to put up a very large amount of money
in the aggregate to keep them going. It
win ue necessary ror tnem to continue this
process until the demand for standard securitiesIs far greater than It is at the presenttime.

* *
If the facts could be obtained. It would

probably be found also that a considerable
n mnnnt nf o»iniioV VI uiuiiuuiU IIIVCSIIIICIII Bt_T III una,

seme of which have not changed hands for
many years, have been sacrificed to raise
leady money for the uses Just Indicated.

It is known that In some cases offeringsof standard securities have been made withouta single bid being received. Obviously,the Interests which are compelled to raise
money in this way to take care of semiprivateenterprises will not be In a positionto enter the market speculatively on a large

in luc near luiure. consequently,
conservative students of the situation not
only believe that there will be a dearth of
money for speculative purposes, ht also an
abser.ce of inclination on the part of those
who have been important factors In previousbull markets.

*
* *

In banking circles the remark was frequentlymo.de yesterday that too much im-
. i.uuiii nui ur uiidi'iiru iu ocueiaiy

Cortelyou'a plan for relieving the money
market nnd that he should be highly commendedfor his action. It Is believed that
the benefits, both sentimentally and actually.will be realized more fully a little
later on than they are npw.

m
* *

While It was Impossible this morning to
learn absolutely whether a syndicate has
been actually formed to Insure the success
of the latest city bond offering, a member
of a large international banking Arm said
that lie was certain that bankers would
protect the offering and that It would be a
complete success.

GLASS CO. SALE ENJOINED.

Court Restrains the Combination of
Glass-Making Concerns.

PITTSBURG, August 27..The Chambers
Window Glass Comn«nv w«s v^stPrdflv t^m.

porarily enjoined from combining with the
Pittsburg Plate Glass Company. In a b.ll
in equity iiled in common pleas court No.
2 In behalf of Leopold Nambourg, it Is allegedthat he is vice president, a director
and general manager of the plant of the
company at Mount Vernon, Ohio, and that
he has $75,000 Invested in the company;
that about July 30 of this year James A.
Chambers represented to him that the companywas financially embarrassed and at
the sam« time Issued an order refusing him
access to the books, so that he had no opportunityto verify or disprove this statement;that the plant, accounts receivable,
&c., are worth about £$75,000; that Chambershas entered Into a secret arrangement
with the Pittsburg Plate Glass Company,
which holds all the bonds Issued, to sell to
that company this plant; that In considerationof the proposed sale the Pittsburg Plate
Glass Company is to continue the operation
of the-plant, using a device for the manufactureof window jjlass invented by Chambersand for which he is to receive a royalty;that Chambers has entered into a contractwith the 1'ilham Gas Company of
Parkersburg, \V. Va., for a supply of gas,
beginning October 1, 11107, and continuing
during uie yaer oi ai a nxe<i rate 01
9 cents a thousand feet, which Xarabourg
alleges indicates the p'ant is to ba run for
some purpose which will prove beneficial to
Chambers, but which he says will be detrimentalto him.
The plaintiff also afked the court to issue

an order restraining the Chambers company"
from selling its plant to the Pittsburg Plate
Glass Company at a meeting of the stockholdersto be held tomorrow afternoon.
By agreement between the counsel and

Judge John D. Shafjr, who heard the mat«/\fi>nr-tAv/1a\r mnpnino' H tt'oo t n
ITl J COltJUOJ iiiwwiuiB, ««. « uu \n v/<u\.u iv

have a further hearing September 5. Jn the
meantime, it is understood, no sale of the
plant will be made.

NEW YORK BOND ISSUE.

Big Syndicate May Take the "Whole
Lot.

NEW YIRK, August 27..The announcementthat the city of New York had decidedto ask for bids September 10 for
the biggest bond offering ever made by
the city created a stir In the financial district.The bond issue amounts to J40,000,000,und an interest rate of 4*4 per cent
is onereu iu mvcaiuia.

The financial district did not at first
take kindly to the prospect of such a

heavy demand upon Its resources, but reportsquickly spread that many of the
leading flnanclal houses had Joined In the
organization of a syndicate to bid for the
entire Issue. This restored a feeling of confidenceand the various attractive features
of the Issue received more consideration.
No definite statement could be obtained

that the leading bankers had formed a

syndicate to bid for the Issue, but it was

reported on apparently good authority that
J. P. Morgan & Co. and other financial
houses were i4entifled with the plan.

It was pointed out that banking interestsrealised that a failure of this bond
sale after the interest rate had been advancedto 4 % per cent would be akin to
disaster. For that reason it was confidentlyasserted in many quarters in the
Annnntnl V» fl * tllO l»ltV lnfln WAIlIfl
be a success because leading financiers
realized that it had to be a success.

It is believed that some foreign bankers
may be induced to Join the syndicate, and
this would serve the purpose of attracting
foreign capital to this center.

Jim Had a Hoodoo.
PATERSON. N. J.. August 27..After

three weeks' idleness, due to having three
fingers of his hand crushed off at the Passaicsteel works, James Butler, sixteen
years old, yesterday returned to work, and
was not long at his machine when his
trousers caught in the wheels. The boy's
leg was crushed in the cogs, and while endeavoringto save himself his left arm was
drawn into the machinery, too. Both were

amputated.

$500,000 Gold for Export.
NEW YORK, August 27,-Muller, Scliall

& Co. today announced an engagement of
$300,000 in gold for export. The gold will
be shipped to Plymouth and will be sent
either to Bremen or London, at the option
of the consignees.

Marine Band at Capitol.
The program for the concert at the

Capitol tomorrow afternoon, beginning at
5:15 o'clock p.m.," by the band of the
United States Marine Corps, William H.
Santelmann, leader, follows:
March, "The Washington Post"... .Sousa
Overture, "Son and Stranger,"

Mendelssohn
Intermezzo. "Iris" Mascagni
PlnnlMn* Ortlrt V.inJnnU Ponflnft 1 «'l DfltlQior
V idi tiici kjvjv, x* auiuoic ivw j«uMv»v>v»

Musician, Jacques Louis Vanpoucke.
"Liebesscene," from "Feuersnot". Strauss
Waltz, "Volunteers" San telmann
Serenade, "Gipsy" Nehl

"The Star-Spangled Banner.-'

_ST. LOtUS, Mo., August i!7..First Vice
fresident Kouert Matlier or the h risco
railroad came here from Chicago to preside
today over the special meeting to authorize
a $115,000,000 bond Issue, and double the
capital stock. In eoiQpllanu« with the new
Missouri law.

WIIX STOUTLY FIGHT CHARGES.

White Man at Richmond Held for AllegedAttempted Assault.
Special Dispatch to The Star.

RICHMOND, Va., August 27..Abram
Sayer, the white man arrested here Saturdaynight for alleged attempted assault on
a widow, will be given a hearing in the
police court next Monday. The man is in
Jail, the police justice having refused to
BiM.11 ir 111111 u<ui, Airs, miner, wnoiii viitr

man Is alleged to have approached. Is a

very small and delicate woman. She came

here from Alexandria, having been deserted
by her husband, a telegraph operator, and
she la working to support herself and her
two email children. Her home Is a very
humble one, but she is a most respectable
woman. Sayer manifestly had no intention
of offering any violence to the woman, for
he carried in his hand a lighted lamp,
which disclosed his identity at once. Mr.".
Turner screamed and the man fled. Ho
stayed away all the remainder of the night
and until late Saturriav evenlntr. when he
reappeared and tried to get Ills clothing-.
Then he was nabbed by the police. He has
engaged counsel and will make a fight for
liis life.
The man Is above the average in intelligence,and talks calmly of the affair. He

claims to be a native of Massachusetts,
and says he worked in Springfield arid Holyoke.He says he lias no wife, and declinesto go any further in the matter of
information as to who he may be and
whence he came. He has been here three
weeks, wo/king at the plant of the AmericanLocomotive Company.

STOCKYARD STRIKE OFF.

Adjust All But Two Points of Difference.
r>rirn 4 n 1 r\ *
V III*. .AVjV.1, -rVllgUSL -4..1 'HIlfct*I in a Slime

In the stockyards was removed last night
when the packing house teamsters accepted
an offer from the packers oil all except
two points.
The packers offered an additional advancein wages to that previously presented

and also changed working conditions. They
agreed to give all teamsters one cent an
hour Increase. Instead of the one and onehalfcents advance offered before to <50 per
cent of their number. This was accepted.
Business Agent Golden will present the

amended agreement to the packers today.
A special meeting will be called later to
hear his report.

BOY WITH SIX SENSES.

Farmer's Son Most-Talked-About Personin Norway.
Special Cablegram to The Star,
COPENHAGEN. August 2J.-John Floettum,a "boy with six senses." Is at presentthe most-talked-about person In Norway.He Is fourteen years old, the 5on of

a small farmer. The best authorities have
carefully investigated the lad's mental capacity,and it seems that according to many
experiments the boy has a real prophetic
eye and the gift of divination.
In many cases he Indicated exactly places

where persons and things were lost, and by
ills ut-ip ill utira ium 111 j j i j jcuj n

have now been found again. He also obtaineda clue to find a little child stolen
by gypsies. Even the most skeptical peopleare surprised at the boy's extraordinary
ability.

FRENCH SOLDIERS TO DANCE.

School to Train Dancing Masters for
All Army Garrisons.

Special Cablegram to The Star.
PARIS. August 2"..Gen. Plequart. the

minister of war. has ordered the establish-
uiriii ui *% uiiiii v-Jaaa tit uic iiuu-iuiumissionedofficers' school at Jolnville-lePolnt.The object of the class is to train
military dancing masters, who are to teach
dancing in all the French garrisons. In a

recent article, M. Giraudet, the president of
the International Society of Dancing Masters,strongly recommended such a measure.
He declared that in England, Germany,
Russia, Italy and Holland each regiment
has Its dancing hall, and that formerly
military dancing halls existed In Prance.
He also reminded his readers that NapoleonI encouraged his men to dance beforegoing into battle to heighten their

courage. It is pointed out that dancing in
ttie barracks Is calculated to keep the
soldiers from seeking less Innocent pleasuresoutside.

Mail Loss Shrinking.
CHICAGO, August 27..Three ciphers

have disappeared from the amount taken
in the alleged $2oO,OUO mail robbery on a

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy railway
train recently. The official count of the
lost money Is $250. Post Office Inspector
K"imhs»11 rpppivpd worii frnm fhf»
officials at Denver that they had not yet
found the thief or the two mail pouches
stolen, but that they had found that the
amount of money stolen was but

Affairs of Southern Railway.
At a meeting of the board of directors of

the Southern Railway Company held today
the Income account and the results of operationfor the fiscal year ended June 3<>,
1907, were considered, and a dividend of
1^4 per cent upon the preferred stock was

declared, payable on October li", 11)07, out
of accumulated surplus, thus making a

total dividend distribution of 4 per cent for
the year. For this purpose there was appropriateda portion of the surplus Income
which was carried rorwara ror the year
ended June 30 19110, after payment of ttie
dividends for that year.
In taking this action the directors are

said to have been influenced by the considerationthat the income account for the
year reflects Buch abnormal and extraordinaryconditions as may not reasonably be
expected to recur. At the same time the
directors decided, it is reported, that under
existing conditions of high prices of supplies,material and labor, of increasing taxes
and of legislative reduction of revenue, it
was the part of prudence to limit the distributionof the priflts. t

Shift at Workhouse.
A number of changes In the personnel of

Hie staff of the Washington Asylum nnd
workhouse wore made by the Commissionerstoday, upon the recommendation of SuorlntendentZlnkhan. They are that the
resignations of Bessie Bertalette, pupil
nurse, and Gertrude H. Ha'.l, graduate nurse,
be accepted; that Mary E. Silcott he appointeda graduate nurse, at £iCT>. and that
Besgle Parkinson be promoted from first
year pupil nurse to second year pupil nurse

and that Mrs. Gertrude Berry he appointed
keeper In the female ward of the workhouseat the rate of J18«) a year, to succeedMrs. Bessie James, promoted.

*T_i A «1
how jnoi 10 oieep.

From Puck.
Don't sleep on your left side, for It causes

too great a pressure on the heart.
Don't sleep on your right side, for It interfereswith the respiration of that lung.
Don't sleep on your stomach, for that interfereswith the respiration of botli lungs

and makes breathing difficult.
Don't sleep on your back, for this method

of getting rest is bad for the nervous system.
Don's sleep sitting in r chair, for your

body falls into an unnatural position and
you cannot get the necessary relaxation.
Don't sleep standing up. for jou may

topple over and crack jour skull.
Don't sleep.

Tri-Lingual.
Josephine Davidsoa Mallard, In Atlanta Constitution.
I am free to admit that I speak only three

languages.Nortlj Carolina, Georgia and
Florida. But, after all, I believe one
tongue is about enough for a woman.

What to Do With Him.
From the Chicago Daily Sews.
Fortunately Judge I.andls knows the

proper treatment to be bestowed upon a

man who starts a political boom for an occupantof the bench. "Hit him with a
base ball bat." says Judge I.andls.

It is the sensible and adequate thing to
do.

MR. McILHENNY'S INTERVIEW.

He Has Received Many Letters From
the South in Regard to It.

Civl! Service Commissioner Mellhennv Is
receiving a great many letters from the
south in regard to an interview with him
which appeared in The Sunday Star, whereinhe was quoted as emphasizing the advantageit would be to many southerners
to enter the civil service, and the benetit
that would accrue to the government from
the acquisition of a desirable class of men
from that region of the country. He also
made it plain that the impression general
through the south that the civil service is
closed to men below Mason and Dixon's
line is erroneous. The letters which Mr.
Mcllhenny is now receiving, brought out
by that interview, are from men already
holding responsible positions: bank cashiers,expert bookkeepers, analytical chemistsand other trained men of the class desired.Mr. Mcllhenny is sreatly encouragedand believes that his campaign will
bear valuable fruit.

SECRETARY GARFIELD RETURNS

Will Shortly Go to Mentor, Ohio, for
a Vacation.

Secretary Garfield is at the Department
of the Interior for a day or two before
going to Mentor, Ohio, for his vacation.
Mr. Garfield has just finished an extended
tour of inspection of the public lands in the
west. Although he has ha.1 a recent conferencewith that other eminent Ohioan,
Secretary Taft, Mr. Garfield declines to
take the world into hi; confidence on currentpolitics.
The Secretary is spending some of his

time superintending the arrangements in
his new house, on Massachusetts avenue
between 17tli and 18th streets, where his
iurnuure nas already Deen movcu.

TO HONOR SOUTHERN WOMEN.

Lee Camp of Richmond to Raise
Memorial Fund.

T.ee Camp of Confederate Veterans of
Richmond. Va., lias started a movement for
the erection In that city of a monument
dedicated to the women of the confederacy,
and if the movement meets with the approvalof other camps of Confederate veteransthe question will be taken up at the
next annual reunion, which will take place
at Birmingham. Ala., next spring;. The
state of Virginia and Hie City of Richmond
will be called upon to contribute $.'10,000
each and tlie remaining $4<MXI0 is to be
raised by private subscription. The cooperationof the Daughters of the Confederacywill be asked bv the veterans. Chlm-
borazo Park In Richmond was the Kite of
a number of hospitals during the civil war
and there the southern women did much of
their work. In recognition of this the park
has been suggested as a suitable site for
the proposed monument.

VTT.nNO OF R-RAT. PnAflHU.ES.

Report That Japan Has Demanded an

Explanation Not Confirmed.
No confirmation of the report from Toklo

that Japan had called upon the United
States for an explanation of the killing of
five Japanese seal poachcrs by American
guards at the Pribllof Islands could be obtainedat the State Department today. The
Tokio dispatch says that the Japanese did
not resist arrest and therefore the Americanguards were not warranted in firing
upon them. This phase of the incident had
been inquired Into by the State Department
in expectation of protest from the Japanese
government. It was found that the raid by
Japanese was made under cover of a dense
fog and that In tills fog the Japanese made
attempts to elude capture. It would be Impossibleto tell, it Is said, whether the
poachers became belligerent after they
were discovered. Twelve poachers were

captured by the American guards, and
agents of this government who Investigated
the unfortunate occurrence were convinced
that the capture could not have been effectedwithout resort to force. The entire
matter, so far as the State Department is
concerned, is In the hands of Assistant
Secretary Bacon, who is now In the Canadiannorthwest on a vacation, and the new
representations. If any have been made by
Japan, will be given to him upon his return.
GOING TO THE FISHING BANKS.

State Department Representative Will
Be on the GreBham.

The revenue cutter Gresliam lias been orderedby the officials here to leave Boston
August 31 for the fishing grounds of .Newfoundland.It is understood that a representativeof the State Department will be
aboard the Gresham. It Is supposed that
1 liia la fnr thrt mirnnRe nf flcnuirinc in-

formation, relative to the fisheries questions
pending between the United States and
Canada.
The revenue cutter school ship Itasca arrivedat Naples yesterday, and will be

there for a day or two. All on board were

reported well. The next port the vessel will
make will be Algiers, which will be reached
September 0. There are several Washingtonboys aboard the Itasca.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
______

REYNOLDS, Ind., August 27..Fire, causedby lightning, early today destroyed a
number of stores here. The loss is $50,000.
MADISON. Ind, August 27..Henry

Crouche's tobacoo barns at Prestonville.
Ky., burned last night, causing a loss of
$150,000.
HENDERSON. Ky.. August 27.-The Hendersontraction system was completely lied

up today by a strike of eighteen motornien.
who assert that a "new superintendent tried
to lengthen the work day from nine to
twelve hours. All cars were run into the
barn, power was shut off and the flres in
the furnaces were extinguished.

DUBININ, August 27..Tonight's Issue of
ho will oont.'iin r»ro<*I«mn-

tlons by the lord lieutenant-in-«oundl declaringthat certain counties and districts
are in a state of disturbance, and empoweringthe lord lieutenant to order extra
forces of police to those parts of the country.
ROME, August 27..It Is stated in Vatican

circles that the pope win now a consistory
in the autumn to confer the red hat on severalItalian and foreign bishops.
PARIS, August 27..The police authoritieshere have cabled to Mr. Reese of Columbus,Ohio, who was robbed here recently

of $3,000 and some pearls and diamonds,
urgently requesting liini to come here and
testify at the trial of J. W. Bailey and WilliamBucklow.

RACCOXIOI, Italy, August 27..King Vic-

Sir Oero ijuin and the other officers of the
visiting Japanese squadron. The officers
were warmly cheered by the crowds gatheredat the landing place.
BERLIN, August 27.The military dirigibleballoon and the Parsevul airship ascendedfrom Tegan, six miles from Berlin, thl9

afternoon and sailed, some distance apart,
toward Spandau. Important improvements
are understood to have been made in the
military balloon during the last fortnight.
NEW YORK, August Officials of tlie

American Tobacco Company stated today
that tile shutting down of the company's
factory In Cincinnati is permanent. It is
stated that the closing of the plant is
caused by the unsatisfactory condition of
ho luhrtp market' Manv nf tl»<»

will be sent to other points.

For House Postmaster.
Private Dalzell of Ohio is said to be a

.Candidate for postmaster of the Hous-> of
Representatives to succeed Capt. McKiroy,
who died last week The vacancy will not
be filled until the House reorganizes at the
beginning of the next session, and the appointeewill be determined by the republican
caucus.
Capt. McElroy was Gen. Grosvenor's selection,with the support of the Oiiio delegation.Gen. Grosvenor will not be In the

next House and the Ohio delegation will
probably claim I he postmastershlp, settling
the appointment by a caucus.

Only annoiinrrmrnt* of member* of j
n rrcognlird >lmk rti lmnitr me j
ndmlllcd to Ibrnr column*.

FINANCIAL.
KKPOKT Ol"iliK l OM»H H»N

Of the*
NATIONAL SAYIXCS AX!)

TRl'ST COMl'AXV.
At Washington. In tho I tint riot of ColmnMa, atthe * lose of buwliws!*, August 1 n»T.

KKSolKiKS.
| IiOnn«» on collateral and real est: t>'j Rccnrity 4*
Overdraft*. secured am! unsecured jhl'.otul* W
Hanking house. furniture and fixtures. 7««r» «*»
Other real estate owned..
Hue from national bank- *l7R.3i:t 7u
I>ue from trust eom] -»!.»> :»i- 1S4 t*»0
Checks and other «ash
Items rt.Wfi 17Notes of national hank* 1 .« »*» «m»

Fractional paper nur n< \,nickels and rents. S.*{ «»."#
.lawful nion-v reserve In

lank, rl?
Speele !W>.<>50 00
l.e^al tender Doles 'jo.iNtii «*»

i.i<5s.«w*
Total $: os

T.I AH! LIT! IS
capital stock paid hi. $l.ooo.iuv* <"0Cridividcd profits. lws espouses and

tait's paid 4I»r»,Sll 21>u«' to National Hani.*. n»l>ue to state banks n<:«1
bankers 7.1Individual ilojioslts. C,01i».'»V»K .".0

Ceitltiod ci.ecks 1. ltii! 00
A.I21.M4 *

Total $7.iv» »wDistrict of Columbia »<
I. THOMAS K. JONKS. president of thp alw>v«»namedbank, do solemnly swear that the aiiat.'.nont Is true to the boat of my knowledge i.mIbelief. THOMAS It. .loM S.

I'rosideuf.Subscribed and sworn to before ino this 2«_»th dayof AtU'iict H»a? ....... -
,W. « l.AMHUHN.(Soul. I Notary rubllf.Correct -Attest:

WM. r orirKSAi.u\V V fox.
S.\M L MAl»I>OX.
Jul IN I. WF..W I It.

lilie. t« r»?!=

2 ^ ^
jjj ^aiviiimgs woMmit %=!j= More In securing capital than earnSJ.:lng or making Many a man saving »j=;;£ little l>y little Has gained enough to ,fV start lilms If in profitable business; \:f5S many another ha* secured for Mm3Cself nil old age of independence andj'C comfort in tlie same way. What *'(.J£ they have clone you can do.And don't forget the power of in- -.;fcj: teivst. A Savings Account here « arn« :.it'f :t per cent Interest. -k
t Horns Savtmigs Bank, %
-»l illi St. and M ss Ave. N.W.

BRANCHES:
7th and 11 Sts. N.E.5| 4"t» Tth St. S.W.

Deposits more than a Million and ijc'Jr Tliree-quarters. :feif nii27-tf ».'5c-t[ !- !~1[ !-! »!c:-1!
J* . .

ill I
I Before Starting |.for Europe have this bank ;

supply you with convenient i||currency for your trip.
! Travelers' Checks i
: of the AMERICAN EXPRESSCO.. which we Issue. are !usable anywhere. Require no

Identification. i|jTHE TRADERS*!I IVY. JL* fl n~T» « * a-n * it

:j loaisiK, pX Vvb-" i
| bii26 2S«1

f,7." 7 .."11. ... '«
SUrplllS, J1.40J.000. !1 ;i

Rn/nvo/nvor^ National !eggs bank iill ;|Issues draft? direct, available j
: throughout the world.

Issues letters of credit.
SI Buys and se'.ls exchange. j:! Tran«mifn mrmov l»v

a ------ J "J V1.W. JMakes Investments for customers, t
Makes collections for customers. !
Buys and soils stocks and bonds. |j (CTSPKCIAl, DEPT. FOR LADIES.

ll Pa.Ave.,opposite U.S.Treasury. ;Si *u22-'J8<l ::
«j»

Perpetual Building
Association.

ASSETS J2.843.6S5 30
SCRPLIS 227.250.05

PAYS FOt'R PER CENT INTEREST.
LOANi^MONEY ON REAL ESTATB.

^
OFFICE. C08 11TH ST. N.W.

ANDREW GLASS,
Pie(ld«Bl. ».

30I1N COOK.
Secretary.

apl2.1f 28

V.>. .» t.-V,...... .* f

| "WHAT HAS |
| HE DONE?" '%

(Nipolcon'i Famous Question.)
i(r Vacant l^ta eat up tnxrs, If nothing

else. When nronertv is wHh ">.
iTC buildings It Juunt-uiately enhances U» *

value- often yields rich dividends. I *.jjwould like to discuss this proitoslti>n
tfr with several more ambitious rent cgtiiie ;h|

owners. Estimates cao be had for the
jfC Making. As for m.v record and ability

askanybody Napoleon's fitmou* q e«- ,jl\c Hon. "WHAT HAS HE DONE;" alwit

| ARTHUR COWSILL,
"The Ilullder Who Makes Good,'* ,

SOI COLOUA DO UL1K5-, J4TH AND G STS.V

AX ANNUITY ISSl'KD BY

The MutinaE Life Insyraoce

Corapair&y of New York
Guarantees a flred Income fer life, which Income
Is protected by over four hundred and nlnety-fira *
millions of assets which fca\e accumulated In a

successful business experience of sixty-four years. ^

Rates will be furnished upon request.

THOMAS P. MORGAN
Alanazer for lijstri t or Co.umbla,

No. 1.133 F at. n.w.

Second story front room. Telephone Main 1120
«c4-3C0t

The Safest Urnvestments
Are those that do not dep*n4
upon tLe financial responsibility
or the stability of any Individual
or corporation. Flrat deed* of
trust (mortgage) notes liberally
/toured on real estate la
the District of Columbia "onatl-
tute "pi't - edjfe" Jtreatmenta.
Thew flip tfca oc!v kind we inaka
nn.l supply to Investors. Tb?y
b«*ar Interest, paynM# souilanDj.
ally, nt the rate of Fire ner rent
d*t annum, end may had o7 ua
In amount a from $500 and opwardat par nut', accrued Interest.
Send for booklet. "Conceralsg
Loans and lnrestmenta."

SwartzelS, Rheem &
Keinissy Go,,
WARNER liri!.PINO.

16 F STUKtT NORTH U E8T.

Apprentice Examination. *
From the Chicago Evening Post.
Preliminaries for membership In the AnaniasClub: "You may not believe It, but;"

"Now. leavlnK all joking aside;"
ounly now;" "It may aeein trance, but."


